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LOCAL DEPARTMEST.

?Building Association meeting neXt
Monday evening.

?Mrs. E. Bartholomew is absent Vis-
iting friends at Ilarrisbhrg.

?Snydersfc Ulrich are busy as bea-
vers finishing and shipping Keystone

Cultivators

?Fine days to work? maailiffiscnt
nights to sleep, just now. Couldu't be

made better.

Smith's German Olio, the great

remedy for rheumatism,is a purely veg-

etable preparation.

?Autumn maue a grand start. Sat-

urday was just as lovely a day as the

most fastidious couli desire.

?Our genial Quaker friend, Col.
Wa. Shortlidge, showed his fine physi-

que around our valleys last week.

?The Presbyterians of IIart let on

laid the corner stone of their new

?church the other Tuesday, with appro-

priate seivices.

-And now you may shoot squirrels

Tor a while, as far as the law is con-

"cerned and if you don't tresspass where,
you have no right.

wjur young friend Adam F. llarter
lett for ihe west yesterday afternoon.

His present destination is Fret-port, Hi.

Jit lias our best wishes.

?Smith's?German Olio is not a lini

ment that gives temporary relief, tut (
is taken internally, and drives rheuma-

tism permanently out of the system.

A first class, paneled two-horse
wagon box for sale at a low price by the

MTflheim Cornet Band. Apply to
li. A. lit'MILLER,

If Treasurer.

?That most excellent little fellow,

MA Harry A. Bibighaus, salesman for

the hardware house of Shields fc Broth-

er, was in town on Stilted.iy interview-

ing our merchants.

wjas. P. Coburn, Executor, will sell

ait public sale the valuable homestead

of the late John Hupp, at Aaronsburg,

<ou Saturday, Sept. 15th proximo. See

post PIS. 2t

?Th e regular annual examinations

of teachers foi Millheim and Penn

township will take place here next
Monday. Boy,s do your level best,but

if vou can't do that do as well as you

can.

?Hoffer's Time, Wages & Expense

Book is the most convenient litte ar-

rangement out for men who work by the

"day to keep their time and wages re-

ceived. For siile at the JOUNALSTORE,
price 15 cents. tf

?Teams have began hauling brick
for the new Evangelical church. J.

W. "Snook has the contract for making

the balance of the brick needed. Ac-

tive operations on the giound are to

begin in the spring.

?Landlord Mus3er is hereby tender-

'ed the thanks of the editors for a
"mess" of the finest oysters that ever
drank salt water in Chesapeake Bay.
Wonder if they grow any more of the
Same sort down there ?

I
?This wetk we give a different sett

of testimonials on the Ready Reference ]
Tax Receipt Book and next week an- !
other, and so on. We still Jiave "lots

and gobs" of them on hand and more
are coming in almost daily.

?W. B. Mingle, E>q., the affable

\u25a0cashier of the Penn's Valley Banking
£\u25a0>., gave us a call on Monday morning

bright and early. Such calls do our
big Jumbo heart * deal of good. You
may "call again,'* Villyum.

?Messrs. E. C. Campbell & Son
have their circulars out announcing
that they will sell at city cost prices for
the next sixty days, in order to make
room for a large fall and winter stock.
Go there and buy cheap goods.

ENTERTAINMENT.? The Literary
Society will give a free, public enter-
tainment in the Town Hall, Saturday
evening, Sept. 29th, next. All are in-
vited. J. W. HERALD,

MARY E. STROIIM, President.
Vice president. tf

?W. T. Meyer, of Aaronsburg, has
received another lot of Estey Organs.
This organ is one of the best manufact-
ured, and Mr. Meyer, the obliging a.
gent has no trouble in selling them.
If in neod of an instrument do not fail
to apply to him.

?The Patrons of Husbandry of Cen-
tre county willhold their 10th Annual
Reunion on top of Nittany Mountain,
one mile west of Centre Hall, ou Tues-
day Sept. 25th, instant.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a siek child suffering and crying
With pain of cutting teeth ? IF so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WISSLOW'S SOOTHING
SR HUP FOB CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
inealeulable. Itwillrelieve the p>or little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowel*, cures wind colic, softens tiie gums, re
daces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
U the whole system. MHS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SVKI'P FOB CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription or one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sate by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 23
cents a bottle.

?Win. M. Moyer lias built himself
a new house at Frogtowu, one of the

suburbs of Millheim, and expects to
move into it to-day. But what an ug-

ly name for so nice a j'oung town. We
propose that you call it Elkton. Now
what do you all say, ye Fiogtowners V

?Our Aaronsburg friends had a do-
lightful day for their Sunday school
picnic on Saturday and right well did
they improve it. The time was very

pleasantly spent*, and the absence of
speeches and other usual formalities
was as agreeable as it was novel. The

Millheim Band furnished music to the

amount of s(>, and we venture to say it
was very cheap, considering the quali-

ty-

? A grand picnic and festival hy the

Lutheran and Evangelical Sabbath

schools, will bo held in Gen. lleck-

maifs sugar grove near Logansville,ou
Friday, Sep. 14. There will also be a
soldier's reunion of the ex-soldiers of
Clinton and Centre counties at the

same time and place. Several bands

and the G. A. It. Post, of Rebersburg,
will be piesent. Further announce-,

merits willbo made in next week's is-

sue.

WANTED. ?HX),O K) strong, able-bod-

ied men are wanted at the JOURNAL
STORE, each to buy a lteady It -fereuce

Tax Receipt Rook. I'rice only 4 >cents
?and cases are easilv supposable in

which the little book would be worth

so many dollars. It makes no real dif-

ference by what mode of conveyance

ihe men come, whether by rail road

steam boat, telegraph, telephone, pri-

vate cariiages,horseback or a-foot?on-
ly so they do come and are here in good

season.

?The question that just now agi-

tates the town from centre to circum-
ference- and gives employment to our
great men on Statesmen's Corner?is
whether the stone piles,old buggies, wa-
gon boxes, wind mill, engine, Inmber
and slabs, opposite Sheriff Musser's

are placed therefor a ornament or
use. Both sides are so ably argued
that no decision could as yet be readi-
ed. Perhaps onr efficient town council

could throw additional light on the
subject.

Mrs. Dr. Ilassenplug, of Philadel-
phia, nee Miss Priscilla Kleckner, for-
merly of the vicinity of Milhnont, Un-

ion county, in a veiy kind note 'dated
the 29th ultimo, sent five dollars as a

contribution to the treasury of the La-
dies' Mite Society of the Lutheran con-
gregation, which had recently elected ,
her an honorary member. This is the
largest individual donation yet receiv-
ed by the society, who hereby return
their sincere thanks to the generous
donor.

?Millheim was favored with some
first class preaching during the Metho-
dist quarterly meeting over Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Matteru, of the Pleasant
Gap circuit, officiated as substitute for
Presiding Elder McGarrah and filled

the bill admirably. Mr. Mattern is vet
a young minister but gives piomise of
great usefulness, lie possesses decid-
ed abilities, good culture, a wjde range
of language,a strong but musical voice,
and is a close, logic al reasoner. Add
to these proper earnestnes and zeal and
you have a fair pen picture of Mr. Mat-

tern. Our people are in lovo with him,
decidedly. i

?Mr. L. C. Rankle, late of the Cen-
tral State Normal School, Lock Ilaven,
gave us a call on S iturd.iy. Mr. Rank-
le was one of a class of fifty-six who
graduated with much credit to them-
selves and the popular Central State,
.Tune 28th last. He is a young man of
fine attainments, good culture, and
what is stillbetter has always sustain-
ed a most unexceptionable character
and reputation. It afl.' irds us pleasure
to add that he was recently elected
Principal of the Howard Grammar
School at the clever salary of SSO per
month.

?This section was visited ki3t Thurs-
day by a most seasonable rain, a com

rain, our farmers called it. It does re-
ally seem as if oui kind, heavenly
Father had nothing else to do but
shower blessings down upon His
naughty children. Really, do we ap-
preciate them and are we as thankful
as we should be ? Do we give the
Lord His share, do we remember the
poor and needy around us, do we groid
in works of charity and deeds of mercy,
or do we live only for this world and
exclusively for ourselves ? These are
questions that deserve our most ser-
ious consideration. Read Malack i 3;
8 to 12 inclusive.

GRAND HARVEST HOME PICNIC.?
The George's Valley Union Sunday
School will hold its annual basket pic-
nic in Ilarter's grove, at the George's
valley Church, Saturday, September
loth, next. All the neighboring Sun-
day Schools are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Rev. J. K. Miller,Rev. Benj. Ilengst,
and others, have consented to be pre-
sent and address the meeting.

Mrs. Rev. A. D. Rowe, late Mission-
ary in India, has also been invited and
is expected present to deliver a lecture
especially the children on "Life in In-
dia."

The Millheim Cornet Band has been
engaged for the occasion.

No huckstering willbe allowed on or
near the grounds.

I The public iu general is invited to
1 attend. Committee.

?J. A. LI.MUKRT will carry express
and freight goods from Coburn to any

; point along the route at the following
. rates : AM packages weighing less than
! 100 pounds, to Millheim, 10 els., to
Aaronsburg, l.*> ctfc., to Woodward, 25
ets. For packages weighing over 100
poii 'ds a proportionate charge will he
made, tf

?ln a notice on the Spring Mills
Union Sunday School, an institution
which lias been iu successful operation

for fifty four consecutive years, the
Bellefonte Republican says : "There
are teachers now iu the school who have
b en connected with it for a very long

time. One lady, especially, says that
she can enumerate at least fifty men
who when boys were taught by her in
this Nibbath school, and not one of
them has ever d >ne tinything that will
disgrace his name, s0 far as the world
is a ware, but afl have bee >me useful and
many <\*Ml prominent cit RR.MIS."

Tlqjt lady, we venture to guess is

Mrs. Woods. And what a grand no-
ble Work she did. Wln.t it glorious re-
ward awaits such a life in the belter
land 1

A VKNERARLR M\N.? Mr. John
Harter, of Millheim, one of our few re-
maining venerable fathers, is probable
the oldest man in this end of the coun-
ty, excepting perhaps Mr. Samuel
Wolfe, at Penns Creek, who may be
Mr. Hatter's senior by several yeais.

Mr. Hurler was born in Lebanon
township, Dauphin Co, Pa., Nov. Id, ;
1792, and is consequently at this writ-
ing 99 years, 10 ra mths and 2 > days of
age. lie learned The trade of wagon-
maker, with Mr. Philip Grove,in Belle
fonte, and came to Millheim fifty-sev-
en years ag>. He cirried on his busi-
ness hero for twenty-six successive
years, and retired just thirty-one years
ago. Mr. llarter was tiio father of
nine children?three of whom have
preceded him into eternity, and among

these was the late widely known and
highly respected Dr. Win. S. Harter.
In April IS7S Mr. H.utet Ji.ni a fall on
the side walk and had the misfortune
to break his left limb. No one then
thought that he could long survive the
accident, "but he still lives, although Jconfined to bed ever since. He is yet :

in possession of his mental faculties
and in good health, barring the debili-
ties of extreme old age.

Around Farmer's Mills.

Mr. David Lolir brought some oats

to the mill th it weighed 4 ? poun is to

the bushel. Dave is one of our boss
farmers.

Our bind meets in Cyrus Lose'sshop
every Monday evening.

Mr. Samuel Long is kept busy pilot-
ing Visitors in and out of Fenn Cave.
The register counted 225 during the j
last ten days. Sam, why don't you
build a hotel and lay out a paik at j
your cave ? "There's millions in it." j

Mr. Phil. J. Auman, a brother to
our excellent miller, from Tamaqua,
Pa., where he has resided for the last
sixteen years, was here on a visit.,
Phiiip is a fust class teacher.

M. L. Rishel, E-q., and sister Katie
have just returned from the Williams'
Grove State Granger picnis.

Mr. Smith, the stage man, has all
the passengers, bundles and parcels lie
cares to catry.

Miss Sallie Alter, from Lock Haven,
is here visiting friends.

SCHOOL BOY.
[We regret that our sell ol boy's

items came too late for last week's
JOURNAL. They are too good t3 be
lost and so we insert them this week.]

?The Reformed congregation of Aa-
ronsburg and the members of the Pres-
byterian church, in the same place, are
taking steps towards the building of a
new church. Mr. Michael Harper has
donated his valuable property on Main
Street to the Reformed congregation
for this purpose. This is a generous
gift on his part. He formerly valued
the property at S2OOO. It consists of
two adjacent lots, on the one Of which
are all the improvements necessary to a
dwelling place ,and on the other, which
is vacant, the new church is to bo e--7 I

rected. The present parsonage which
is a pleasant, comfortable residence in !
good repair, is to be sold and the pro- 1
ceeds added to the building fund. Mr.
Harper's house is then to be used as a
parsonage. In addition to this dona-
tion the subscriptions, on the part of
.the Reformed congregation,at the pres-
ent time, amount to ?21-30. The can.
vass on the part of the Presbyterians I
has also been commenced. We are not

informed as to the amount subscribed,
but*aie assured that they are meeting
with commendable success.

If the funds secured will justify the j
undertaking, it is nropossed to build of j
brick. The material of the old church i
will l;e used iu the new as far as it can
be made available. The plan which
meets with most favor is to build one ;
story with an addition to the rear for j
Sunday School and lecture purposes. '
It is proposed to make all the necessary !
preparations this fall and, as far as !
possible, haul the material during the
winter and build the church "next Sum-
mer. Iu is believed that Aarons-
hurg willbe improved by the addition
of another good church by the end ot
next fifteen months, and Mr. Harper
has the credit of initiating the move-
ment in a liberal, tangible way. May
the Divine blessing attend it!

TIIE new postal noies willbe a great

convenience to newspaper subscribers.
Upon payment of three cents they can
f wward money tothe publishers insuras
less than $5 without inconvenience.
The notes will come into use on the
first day of October next. j

IJ YOUNG MKN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION, PKNN'A STATE CONVENTION.?
The State Executive Conimittee, James

| MeCormiek,flstnisburg, Chairman,bus
, called tin State Convention to meet at

i j York, beginning on Thursday, Septein-
' ber 20th, nt 3i I*. M., and continuing

over 2srd. Th® progress of the work

i daring the past, year, indicates a large
j and interesting gathering. York is on
the Northeren Central Railway, ami

( ! easy of access from all parts ot the

I State, being .'ld miles from Ilarriiburg,
and 01 from Philadelphia. Excursion

I Rates have been secured from all the
leading Railroads. Entertainment, will
bn provided for all delegates. Persons
desiring to represent towns that have
no Association I', eftn seen re the stum*

bv addressing W. A. Howen, Assistant
1 state Seeretary. at York. An interest-
j ing programme of exercises lias IKS II

prejVuvil. Rev. Dr. Julius (irainmar,
of Baltimore,will speak on the lirst ev< -

ning.
Further information can he obtained

from the State Secretary, S. A. TAG-
GART, Pittsburgh. tc

Tho Ready Referonoo Tax Rooolpt
Book, with Summary Index

Arranged for Ten Y ars.
13y aCountry Editor.

THE READY REFERENCE TAX RE-
CEIPT BOOK will cnniuend itself to
nractic.il business men at sight. I's
forms are so concise and plain that all
may readily understand and use them.
The Summary Index will show at a
glance the increase or decrease of s*s-

sessed valuation and taxes from year to
year for a period of ten years.

Every taxable citizen, and especially
every voter, should make it a rule to
take receipts for all taxes paid. This
is not only prudent on business princi-
ples, but actually necessity in order to
enjoy the continued right to v<te. It
is also a matter of no small considera-
tion to have all tax receipts for a ser-
ies of years together in convenient
form for reference and cemoarison. tf

TESTIMONIALS.
Aftronsaurg Pa., Aug. loth. is -a.

I have EXAMINED the HEADY Reference Tax
Receipt HOOK and think it should NU.L its way
into TLI * h inds of every voter. Its plain ami
concise FOI ms conilSeiHt it at sight to every
taxable CIII/.on.

JAMES P. COUCH N.

Lewisbuig, Pa., Aug, 11th 18*5.
I have examined your tax receipt book and

tiiinkit well adapted for the purpose Intruded.
Every taxpayer should liave one and I mil do

! all I can to iutioduce it licic and push it for
you.

T.G. EVANS.
Millbeim, Aug, 21,1883.

I have examined voar llefcreiice Tax Ueeeipl
Book and endorse tlu* idea, also plan of work,
and tee. INN I/.e lhtse dlateral tic.ieficitl feature 111

tnat it SERVES to train men to do their BASHLESS
in ''bang up" style.

A. WALTER, Cashier.
Heading. Pa., Aug. -1. 18*5.

The IDEA of tliBO IK is g<*d. excellent, ob-
viating lite danger of losing receipts and keep-
ing iliein In compact for ?. Hope you may
MAKE a good thing of it. Thanks for sending
me A copy. Yours,

Jso. F. W. DKIXINGKK.

Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. :Vi. 18*5.
11. (). Pelnlngcr, ESQ-,

Dear Sir- The Ready Ref.
erenrc Tix Receipt Book with your compli-
ments. received. Please accept my thanks for
the same.

I have already made use of the book and
shall continue to IU>C it. I think it should be in
t lie HIlids of every FAMINES* man.

Yours JLE.
C. M. BOWKU.

For sale at tho JOUUNAI. STORE and
by the trade generally. I'iice 4U cents.

St. {into jotcl.
Aos. 317 & 319 AUCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RiTESREPUGED~TOS2.OD PER D&.T.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the sani" liberal provision for their com-
fort. IT is located iu the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-Road depots, as well as all parts ol

the city, are easily accessible by street Curs
constantly passing the door*. It offers special
inducements to THOSE visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
JO3. M. Feger, Proprietor.

MARRIED.

Oil the 22m! ult.,by Rev. B. Hengst.Mr. Ralph
E. Hinds, of /.ion, and Miss Emma J. Hupp, of
Aaroitsbiirg.

On tlie 2nd Instant, at the residence of the
bride's parents near Prankville in Brush valley,

by Itev. A. K. Zimmerman, Mr.Griffcn Garrett

and Miss Annie Dctweiler.

JFILLLIEIMHnrket,

Corrected ovory Wednesday

Wheat, ohl E'V>
" new, No. 2 T\>
" " No. $ 7.)

Corn !?
! Rye
Oats White

| Buckwheat . K

I Flour
1 Bran &Sho;ts,poi ton 2<T.no

I Salt, per Br! EOO
! piaster,ground... '?'.SO
I Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
I Barley

OA4

'lynlotliysecd ?OT

Cloverseed ; ?. ....... 8.50
Butter
Hams...
Hides 1-
Veal

1 Pork

1
I Potatoes

1 Lard.. .........4.:.....
j Tallow
Soap 8

j Dried Apples
; Dried Peaches

I DricdCherries

COAL MAUKKT AT COBURN.

' Egg CoalI Stove " 5.25
j Chestnut 8 00

! Pea 3.50
| Pea by tlie ear Mi 3.40

DEilQßfltlQ S-TASS:rMidsund ss
; and dependent parents entitled when dentil re-
I suited. Claims reopened, restoration, increased

bounty, hack pay and discharges obtained. Ap
ply at once, delay prejudices your rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the old es;

tablislied firm of EPSON &CO., Attorneys aild
Claim Agents, 917 F St.< Washington, D. C.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS,

jtecp the largest stock hi flic

143 MAIN STREET,

I LOCK HAVEN.

A HAUTE It,

Auctioneer,
M I LI.IIEL M, PA.

w.J. SI'IUNUEIt,

Fashituiablc Isarber,
Next Door to JOL'ttXAL Stoie, Main Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.

J) B J). 11. MINGLB,

Physician & Surgeon,
Offllee on Mam Street.

MILLHEIM. PA.

JOHN F. IIARTE It,

Practical Dentist,
Office tHe Millheim Banking House,

MAINSTREET, MILLHEIM, PA;

A DAM IIOY,

Attornpy-aMnw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality.

YX7"M* U- "E'nle,

Alldrney-at-Lnw
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices lu'allthe cvirls of Centre eounty.
Speei.il attention to C tlleelloiis. Consultations
in Germ 111 or Lit Ifs'.i.

c. T. Aksla tot. c. M. Winy sr.
ALEXANDER & BOWEIt,

Attorney-at-liivv,
BELL.EKO.NTN. PA.

Offlc in Garnun's new building.

J. A. lbxiver. J. W. Gephmt.

?p>EAVEIt & GEl'llAltr,

Altorneys-at-!,aw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street, North of lligliStreet

jryt.GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SRITING MILLS, PA.

Office in Mr. Philip Hmok's residence, near the ;
Spilng MilU HOUM. <

Professional calls promptly answered. 3ni <

TT li. IIEiUXCi,

Surveyor & Scrivener,
PENN IIALL,CENTRE CO., PA.

All business entrusted t > him will bcexccuted
with care and promptness.

I). 11. Hastings. W. F. Keeder.

JJASTINGS & lIEEDER,

Attornejs-at- Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Offieo 011 Allegheny Street, two doors OILS of
the office ocupied by the late firm of Yocuiut A
Hastings.

JgaOCKEEHOFF
ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and jurors.

JHTVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND J\Y STREETS,

LOCK IIAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

GoodS ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers 011 first floor.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTIUEUS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

BUY YOUB

SHOES!

A.T

J.
LOCK "F5 A,.

ihiiMMly ht
Gir'"H\ Tfrnr %#

Address, CLOUCH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

O ft V r./ fr) ffj r\ r [ c r,'D/iw ilm ULr u
North Second Street,

Half .t square south <r the L. A. T. it. It. Depot,

LEWIS BU RG, PA.

Ne*v and commodious Bonding.
EQUIPIM-D I-I HII dpirt.ueiits with en-
tirely NEW Fumit IIM.

No \u2666ffots spued to mnke the
BAKHU HOUSE ;t p!E,.isttit, Comioltubh
UOIIIH tt all musts.

An EXCELLENT Livery attached.
W. N. BAKEB, Proprietor.

(,'LEVAX PIXGES. It. F. VoxAI>A.

; New Firm ?NewStorsl
?

?

| AT MBIRX. j

; Dinges, Vonada& Co., \

DEALERS IN?

E\EKAL SiERCIIWDISE,
would hereby call the at-
tention of the public to
the fact that they have
opened a new store at
Coburn and respectfully
solicit a share of public
patronage.

Produco taken in. Exchange
for goods.

PATENTS.
F. A. 1 elunann Solicitor of American ami

Foreign Patents. Washington. I>. < . All bust
less connected with Patents, whether Itcfnre
the Patent (tl:c" 01 the Points, i roniptiv at-
tended to. No charge naide unless a patent is
seeuied. Send for circular. tt

F. H. STOVER,
liFALEK;IN

Clover See:l,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

i

C9"!IIttUKSV M AItKKT PiiICK ALWAYS
PAID.

Kir A full supnly of ('oil. Plaster and Salt al
ways on hand and sold at the lowest price

<S*"Ooal kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

#i*The public patronage respectfully solict-
ed. jfidy

HEALTH IS WMLTHI

YS/WOCW? \u25a0- ZATM GFJT ? j
nil. K. C. WKSTB KKI;TU JLSD MUIS TNIATUNCXR,a

guarantee I np-t-ific lor M>.'teiln. II rr'iu \u25a0 t C -i: vulab.U", Fi;A,
Nervous Neuralgia. Heartache, Tirvo- Pi't'ati.-n c> d
by tue use cC alroi.ol or totuuvn, WV. 'UIII3H. LL.-nt' l D -

pr.-Oilon, Softening of the Broln i\-u'iS i r in ltnutr.lt v uud
loading to misery, RT.-cay AN ' D-aiii Fn MATURE OM A e,
Ban EN new, LOBS of P- >wer IN either nex. Involuntary I.osrcs
an.l Spennat .rrlicea cauinl by AVUREXEItl-ii of tlia brain,
?elf-ahiteo or. ver-indnl£stice. Kaeh BOX on tains ONE month's
treatment -I a bos, o: aix Loxea tor jJ5, A. litby taz'.l pre-
paid on receipt of price.

WS CUARANTES 0!X DO^Z3
TO C tre tfr'Y oae. W til Er!I order lei? lV Dby US for r'.z
buiea. accompanied V ITLI we *AI!IAE.TD tliopurcl.ar-r our
written GUARANTEE tnre'tind the M-tney i." tnatreatment DUES
N t offrot a cure. 0 nar*'! TEE* issued only BY
KISS Kit A KKKHKI.SOV, 320 LB.EE Strert. PHILADELPHIA,Pa.

1""""" "

4 *3?T-ILRSRA:IC'.FII.""I
Tlie celebrated VEGETABLE itiooil I'uriiier. ItIntmertUfely B
rures Hendaehe, Conttipnlion, Purifies the O'ai.l. Math- 1 I
MO where upon receipt of S3 cents. Uusnrpaased lor 9
Children. EIGNER A MENDELSON, i

Wnrrnnted the mnt perfect roree.Pecrt
Fcrtllltcr Drill In eilotcnr*. Heiul for clr.
volar, A, It. F/tHQITIfAR, Vork,

Pennsylvania Agrkullm-al Works, Pa.

,
STEAM ENGINES,

A. B. FARQUBAF,, York Pa FT/ffij&a
('!<*"Hi a:nl !<!?, Tor nl!pur- --

pom-t ?ii;i;>lc, i.tronj aud du- ,/, fijt

fTiria!!y.
In>iuiila promptly . ** *\u25a0''

M lur Illualratcil CaUlofaajjj/
Vertical Engines, wtth or

.
lliM>iitwiic-l.very pi, :

r* \w conranlont, economical / \u25a0 ?. 6'*?
. if and romplt-ta In evrrr 96 5;

Lf detail. Latand chaanan) rf'xtr*'**.-w 'l9 %t~~'2,
la

*®P
_

FMglWiB

SttAßiTO^
!\u25a0 .inicaland p*ecl taw. It<amapil ' leu- -

ll ready lurmarket.
A dJrea J. B. F.iP.QWA B, Tork, Pa. ?

Tizmi*XZT3T3*! COEIT PLAP7S2
\V!S|'- Warranted the Ununr*/toj|Vr and mo-4v lorco-ftod fcrlUar dJ.,.rtbutor in tho

JMS&VV roaCaTAteoc*.
V-jjOgy ngftisTT:A Addr**

fasweal

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DURABILITY fe

Hew method of attach-

THE MOST PQWZ3.rGL§ S
DURABLE

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Be aurr to >end for oar new Catalogue tefora bnvfag.

BDCHANM TO MILL CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS*
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. <
Prom these sources arise Uiree-fourtliS r.f

tho diseases of the human r. ct*. These
symptom* indicate their existence: Los* at
Appetite, Jioivel* costive. Siclt lleed-
oeiie, folluoM alter cr.tkis, uTrrtinu to
exertion of biidy ur mind, Eractnlicu
of fotxl. Irritability of temper. Lour
spirt!*, A f having urglrclrd
some duty, nisziuou, Fluticring at tho
ILort, Dot* Iefore the rvid. Mghlv tail-
ored Urine, COIIITPiTIO.I, ontl do-
mand tlieuso ofaivnreiiyiint at t directly
on the I.War. ABftLivcrtnedtclno TUTT s#
I*lLIJB have ho OvjoaL Their notion on tho
Kidneys and Sk.n iaalso prontm; removing
nil impurities through those three ?? scav-
enger* of tlin svetem.'* producing nppi w

tite.sou id digest ton, regular stools, aoiear
skin :inl a vigorous Iwxiy. TI*"fTT*WPILLS
oauso no nnuseA or griping nor iuteriero
vi:h dally work and are a oorfect
ANTipOTE TO MALARIA.!

HE rnET.B I.IKliA nF.IV MAIt.
"I hive had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two vears, nhd nave tried ten different
km Is <f "pills, and ITTT'S are tho first
that bare <loue me anv good. They lmvo
cleaned mo out nicely. My appetite id
splendid, fond digests readily, and I now
luivo natural passages. 1 feel like a new
xnnn." W. b. EDWARDS, Talmyra, U.
Kohl ernrrwh fro, 2 .To. Qflv,44 MurrayBu,S-Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GHAT HAIH on WUISKEKS changed in-

Ptnntly to n ULOSST BUCK by a single np-
plication of this PTK. 80UI uy Dr-uggists,
or sent, hy exjiress on receipt of$ I.

OiEco, 44 Murray Street, New York.'
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE,

D.S, MORGAN&CO.
MANTFACTUEK THE

uL^L^HT '''^^FT
Triumpli Eeapers

AND THE KOISELESB

New Glipper Mower.
The TItIUIIPH EEAPERS are unoqnaled for

Biniplicity in construction, easo of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions ofgrain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages of ?
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

SEND ron IixTTRntATTD CntrrLAi:.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORGAN £ CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y.'

SIOOO REWARD
For *uy marUine hulltn* nd eleanlng ftt for ha- made

- Barkrt a> much Clonr Seed in on . <lf-

NEWABK. a '

THIS nVßEifvl!
f.ewspnjHjr Advertising bureau (10 Spru. e
Ftreet), where adver- Biaae* 1 HAni^

NEf/ Wm


